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ALLISON PREFERS THE TOGA

THK IOWA SENATOK WILL NOT GIVE UP

HIS SEAT FOR THK CAHINET.

A WNO eMtmAMaWtCtt BSTWON HIM AND THE

pRr5.;pKNT-in.l'. T <". W. BUM MAT UH

Fn.'RF-TARV OV THE NAVY VNI.KS8

80MK I-TEW-TOW-. MAN IS MADE

BECRITART OT STATE.

fBT Tri.roRvrn to tut* trhuneI

Canton. OM* J-1" ,; Major McKinley and

.aena'oi* AHtoOB. of Iowa, had a long and Intec-

putlng talk to-day Mr. Allison will not be In the

Cabinet.
Major McKinley Iel Cleveland at 7 o'clock on

the regular Baltimore nnd Ohio train, and ar¬

rived hare shortly before 10 s. m. He .ani.- down

to meet Mr. Allison because the latter hael ar¬

ranged to sro Baal through ("anton, mid Major
Al. Kinley, mindful of thc Senator'-* recent illness,

did not wiall him to KO OUl of his way or to do any

tinned">anai*y trsvelllng. Senator Allison reached

Ma.''1' McKinley'* h.mse about ll o'clock anti re-

mair.e'.' till a f.-w moments before 2. Th'* p-.-eet.

lnfi11 exchanged b.v thc President-elect anil Mr.

Allison were of thc most cordial nature, and

-hen rhe latter departed he shook the hand nf

the Pru-siab'tii-e 1.'. t in an affectionate way. and

Mid. v Ith ¦ food deal of feeling: "God bless you.

M*!0*"" j
The Interrvlew between Major McKinley nnd

genafor Allison was In all respect! a happy one.

Both -rr' n so declared, anel the tmcom of both bore

altness :¦.¦ Ihe literal truth of the* statement.

Mi' r McKinley and Senator Allison hav.- been

friends for a !.>n*_. time, and thc Senator will be

,.-.'. of the' new President's good, steadfast and
active friends throughout the latter's adminis¬

tration.
Major McKinley and his distinguished gussi

talked over their experiences as legislators In

Wash in in <>n and discussed old times and old

acquaintances for more than half an hour before

th? pobji el Of the Cabinet was broached. Then

"Major McKinley asked his guest's opinion about

thr*-* men in Iowa, and requested the (Senator to

t*II him somethtne about half a dosen other

W*«'frn men who have hoon siiRpested te, him as

posa;!M.^ Cabinet officers, all of whom are not

trldely known. Much of the time that remained
UM occupied in the dis* usslon of these and other

men. and there was a little" talk about the tariff

and llnsncea Benator Allison is <>f the opinion
that a protection tariff bill will pass th" Benate,
and that ne> Important step toward th" recog¬
nition of Cuba ls likely to be taken by Congress
before March.
The range of the discussion between Major Mc¬

Kinley and Senator Allison was wi.le. and the

talk was particularly free, for it was known by
both men that Benator Allison li nen to be In th.

Cabinet lt has been understood by ihe Presi¬

dent-elect f"r several day.1 that Mr. Allison

Wishes tn continue his carer in the Benate, and

that h.* could not be tempted to give it up by th.
tender of a Cabinet portfolio, ile sa'd before

leaving Canton that he would remain in thc
Serat.*, and had no expectation whstsoever o'

"ins. a Cabinet portfolio. Mr. Allison
thinks Major McKinley will father a very strong
Cabinet about him, and Inclines to the belief thal
Penator Bherman is likely to be Secretary e>f

C. N. Bliss, of New-York, .nay be Secretary of
the Navy, but bis presence In the Cabinet will

depend upon the selection made for tne portfo¬
lio! "f Stat, and the Treasury. "While it is

thought, ard apparently with Remd reason, thar

.Msi.ir McKinley would like to have Senator

fe... i man r^r Se retary of Stat.', still ne. ainu hus

<r,rr. from Mr. Sh-rmin. and he may n..t think
hr "an accepl the plaee if lt li offered lo him. lr
Feiiator Sherman de.es not become Secretary of
fi ate. a man tot that office ls as likely to be
found in New-Tork as elsewhere, and if a Nsw
Yorker receives thia portfolio, Mr. miss win ne.i

Ve In the Cabinet.
General Felix Agnus, of Baltimore, lunched

With M.ij"r McKinley anel Benator Allison, and
nft.-r the Senator"..-, departure had a long talk
with the President-elect. lenora! Agnus se¬

re mpanted Major McKinley when he returned to

Cleveland to-night. The' Janies A. Harv Cabin' 1

boom wai not exploited by ''.en. ral Agnua He

j ; posed to the appointment of Mr. Usry, snd
frankly says so. His belief 's that Mr. Gary's

ti .nt to the CablnH would not ¦trsngth-
Republlcsn party in Mai viand. Benator

Allia >n said that General Agnus would himself
make a rood Becretary of War, i>ut General Ag¬
nua mad.- answer that under ti" circumstances
cculd bs accept a cabinet position.

Cornelius N. Bllsa -..-is seen bjr a Tribune re-

. rter st hla since yr-.ier.lav afternoon In reply
tr, a q.'.esr re | | the accuracy of a dispatch
from ('lovell nd, In whlc li" was reported to have

pied an offer of a place in Mr. McKinley's
Cabinet, Mi Bl d thal auch a report waa en¬

tirely wltl thoi lb* sai.i ll had been
hla intention to call on Mr, McKinley ever since

action, but s favorable opportunity to .io so

had n >t presented Itself until Monday. "I bsd con¬

gi lated myself," dd Mr. ibis-., with a (Marty
"tha* rr pi .¦ in Cleveland wss un¬

known. The exr ni ;.. whi h i suffered myself to
ided in thi'- respect may be seen In th.- long
es fron th Ity :., which eteri movement

i Regarding th.- Inter¬
view which I h...) wi Mr m :K!nley there is noth¬
ing for me f> sa) al re mi in ra'ph r.. a direct
question Mr. Bllsa de ned either to affirm or deny
. f, report *hat a Cabinet pk.ee had been offered <o

- e

BBS M.i EAOOnt ICC/DJ STALL! 8BOT.

gLlOHTt.T WOCNDEB TN' Tin: _\, r**f pf A COM-

: ks'.'iS ax k HUNT IS kkn-ti-.-k-v.

Word *v;.*< received In this city late yesterday nf-
¦¦ thal Ben Ali Hoggin, son of tbe late Hen

All Hascln, and the grandson e.f lames B. Haggln,
Of No. it', I'l ft)]-.'iv., liael Leen -!.... *v ;. hunting
In Kentucky. Fortunately, the wound waa a allghl

Mr. Haggln, when aeen by a Tribune r*-j.orier
lasr evening, said lhal he bad re*elved partlculara
of the .i.i.i'.v "My grandson," he added, "a
i fifteen yeara old, went down to apend
i:.. chi ti ..s holiday"- with an sum near Ver-
Mille-. Ky., ai .I he, together with six or seven

othe-r boys, wenl hunting considerably yesterday
th«-y Kuruc. ,!)!.-. and --1J crowded Into a buck-
boant to drive to the shooting grounds When they
¦ntsag, ,,.,,. 0f the boya Jumped out, and, grabbing
.- M which was loaded, attempted '.. r;,k,- u
from th* bottom of Ihe wagon. The hammer h
Mn* manner wai (awned iiKf.lnst the cartridge,
whirl, exploded, but only three of the sh..i en-

.*/"*] my grandson's foot, li*- wss driven bach is.

Isa iev, and doctor removed the shu! The
.widen! i* nt no serious moment My grandson

here on Saturday."

1/iFO/t* EOOPEB BXFLODBB AEQTBEB BOM Ii

NKa jua A CLEAN 9W9\KT MADE ur ir \ l.TIMOKK'S

¦CHOOt tXnmiMIONRRS I'Ul'sil.KNT e;ir

MAN HEAD- THK NEW US-T.

Paltimore. Jan fi (Special).- Mayor Kasper, whose
rtt'.rm admin strarlon rn"*, been .1 aeriel <f aurprla*
to-d.y rernov _\ nearly Ihe entire Md Bosid of Public

Co*_U*lsstone*ra and HIM their ula.-es with
* me of the naas! prominent educator* and business

. rh.- ity ii. heads thi >. arith Pi -Idem
". et tha Johns Hopkins University, wh.. will

tatrod ¦¦. -..rr:, needed reforms in the
m. In Lillian Welsh, of the Woman's

<(>¦¦< s.'. an-xnei of th.- ssw Comatiaa men is the
¦wt woman lo he appointed on th- Bal Im ira I rhool

| v '... forsaerly of Philadelphia, sad is a

JJ -: ;.¦.< Woman'a Medical College o\ that

¦sa>sj ,. ara U reappola
, Jt'u ^ !h'u .»*«.*«*«* -ri laking t,.e

'"".¦V »»< of politic, and removing the

<*. i*^5TEg«S

8ENAT0RSHIP CONTESTS.
CAUCUSES IN SESSION IN NORTH CARO¬

LINA.

pom-li st srrroRT of senator pritchard in

r>OL'BT. KV. A. .UTHR1K MAY UK THE

MM0CKAT10 CAXOIOATB,
Raleigh. N. C., Jan. 6.-The Democratic legisla¬

tive, caucus adopted unanimously the followlns
resolution, whleh ls placed In the hands of the
Populist CSUOUSI

i«205___*,_f.OT th" 1v«PI<*'h pertv professions favor¬
ing rr.-e silver, we Invite co-operation with rum
list members of the Legislature In the ,-leetlon of
an aavocate of free silver, opponent of trust** nnel
combines and an advocate of income tax. to the
i nit.-ii BUtea Senate. If the people's varty acceptthe proposition, we pledge ourselves to abide, by
an.l perform .'KreementM entered Into.
three Republlcsna declined to take part In their

esucua Indoraemenl of Senator Pritchard.
Senator Butler publishes In his paper to-nlttht. an

attach on Pritchard, In which he accuses him of
ridiculing fre,s silver anel its advocates in speeches
nnd Intervlewa last year. Senator Butler also
refers to Congressmsn Skinner, and says the' lat¬
ter s statement last night that sixteen Populists
were pledged to support Pritchard is untrue-, as all
except two deny lt. He savs: "I d., not bv any
means concede Pritchard's election." Il«- says also
that Skinner ls Irvin*,- te, lead a bolt from the
ropuilsl caucus, but that lt will fail. Skinner says
ihat while perhaps three of those who .ir.- pledged
may dodge there are- liv., others read* to take
!h"!r places.
The Democrats are. In MUCUS to-night, and so ar»

the Populists. Benator Butler ls with Ihe latter.
Mr. Skinner medea speech at lhe Populist caucus

last nlis-ht. ursine that Pritchard Iv supported; but
the Populist State chairman savs Skinner's re¬
marks fen perfect!) Rat. There ar.> stronp intima¬
tions thar Hutler will present W. A. Guthrie for
Senator. The Democrats will certainly sin.port
him.
Th" Legislature met tO-day and elected officers.

all RepubUcana aad Populists.' A. F. Hileman (Pop.)
is Speaker of the House.

TAMMANY TO SlTrOKT H1L-L,
TOT ORDER ISSUE-) that MENBRU OP TOT

.Vir.WAM CAST THBm VOTRs KOR

TOT gENATOR.
nichard Croker, who hurried home from hla

Southern trip and mt back to the city on Tuesday
evening; was st his nfflee. \o. ni Broadway, yes-
b r lay. and saw .1 musher of Tammany Hall poli¬
ticians. John C. Sheehan arnon*; the others. Mr.
Croker declined to make any statement 'or pub¬
lication, except to reiterate the deda ra I ion he has
made al stated Intervals since his Alleged retire¬
ment in W4 that he was "emt of politics."
After Mr. e'rokcr's interview with Mr. Sheehan

it became known thal the Tammany Hall members
o;' thc Legislature will be instructed »o vote for
David H. Hill In the Democratic legislative joint
caucus at Albany, when I' ni.e-rs to nominate the
minority candidate for I'nlted States Senator. As
Tammany bolls the majority of votes of the* Dem¬
ocratic members ol th" Legislature tin- support of
the- Wigwam I'syrcecntatlvea win make Mr. mn the
Democratic nominees for Senator in spite or" tha
sll..rite opposition and Riv,* him the emt.ty honor
of bein? the choice ..:' his party for a re-election
ot wlii h tl." Purroy faction an.l Other silver ex¬

tremists have been seeking te. deprive him. Mr.

Croker hSS sal! more than once since his return

from Europe thal no good reasons estated why
Hill should not have the compliment of the oppo¬
sition vote* wh-.n the election te> tin his place In

the United State-s Se-nate> was held
The order to support mn was looked upon y> s-

te-rlay In political e-ircb s as a direct Intimation
to the Purroy element that their nishes will not
have anv consideration from Mr. Croker. Purroy
himself has many times of lat. bitterly assail..]
the -ss..:-" of Wolfert's Ue.ost. declaring ihat no true
Demo rai in th" Legislature could casi a vote for
bis return to the s.n.ii.- yesterday's decision Indi¬
cated, lt waa said, that no qusrter was to be
shown to Purroy by any frlcn.1 of Croker, and
that I*urroy's effacement, so far as Tammany Hall
Wi.s concerned, hail been decided up..n. Th." Shee¬
han faction rely upon CTokar*S positive support.

MU. CHOATH TO CONTINTF. THK Fie,ur.

There have been some persistent reports for »V
last day or two that joseph H. <'hoate was tired cf

the contest for the Senatorship, anel would with¬
draw from the Held before the Republican legisla¬
tive CSUCUS wis lui.I at Alb;,ny. Th., statement
that he Intends to retire may t>. denied on ti).- au¬

thority of Mr. Choate himself. A reporter of Th.'
Tribune' saw Mr. Choate at hi" hom*'. No. IO Weal
Porty-aeventh-at., last evening, uni in reply io a

question regarding tin- reporl Mr. Choate Raid:
"There ls absolutely no truth in th" story. My
friends may r.-ly upon it th .t I propose to 'stick.' "

t'halrman a'. KV. Hack, ti of the Republican Slate
Committese returned from Albany last evening, ac¬

companied bv Dwight A. Lawrence, the librarian
of the State Senate-, and others who were preseni
at the opening of the Legislature, and Mr. Hacketl
had an Interview with Mr. Pla1: ar th.- Fifth Ave¬
nue Hotel. The time' for hol.liue the caUCUS baa
not yet been officially decided upon. Mr. Hacketl
said that only th" Caocua Committee could fix the
elate, but lt was understood about Republican Btate
headquarters last night ihat the time would not

b.' late'!- than Thursday evening, .lanuary 14. A re¬

port was brought fr.un Albany last evening to the
effect that since Senator John Kemi has been won

over by the Platt -Lie only Senator Pavey and As-
semhlyman Prsneta H. Lalml.r. of this city,
would" record the-!r votes in th" CSUCUS io;- Mr.
I .(....:i'ev
Two more- letters from A«sf mblymen. addressed

to Se-nati.r Pavey. favorim Mr Pinn were given
,,.,- ,¦ the Plfth Avenue Hotel la.-; evening. They
wore dated ar Albany and signed bj John Henry
Holbert, of t'hemung County, .md w. p.. Qrares,
of e "nelda <'ounty.

-to-

SENATOR PERKINS SURE OP RE-ELECTION.
Sacramento, Cal., Jan- > Qeorge C. Perkins wii,

-'i'll h:m*>elf In the United Btate* Senate. That
.. conclusion arrived at by a Joint caucus of the

Republican members of tin- Leglslstura Issi night,
only one ballet wis taken, resulting in a unanimous

VOte for Perkins.
Only fllfty-nlne m.-mbers, howe-ver. were present,

rh,- sixtieth vote, thc pr..xv of Assemblyman Sim.-..
or Sacramento, be-in).- casi by his colleague, Ennl
Thlrty-cisht .otes would have bound the Republi¬
cans, according to esucua mle:-, bul an effort wsa
ni,nie- io bring m one of four errant Perkin men,
bo thai the caucus **, mid ni.-an .tn election. Ir la
r-oncAded thar Perkins will receive sixty-four Repub¬
lican votes ur. the tlrs; ballot, snd ''.ii.ua'; Jackson,
manas"'- ,.f iiie Perkins light, stated thal sixteen
Democratic and Populist '-otes had i.n tendered to

bim, provided they wer.- necessary io elect.
-to-

A NEW COMPLICATION IN IDAHO

Boise Idaho, t-en- 6..The unexpected break up of
tba Dem "crstlc-PopuIlsi fusl in In the Leglsisture and

the coalition between ths Democrata and Stiver Re¬
publicans, by which the former wen* enabled to or¬

ganise both houses, haa given a new turn to the Sen¬
atorial eonteet, and se-e-ms io Indicate that the- Popu-
mt*, Instead of securing th- Senatorship as they es-

j,,., f i to do by tlie aid of the- Democrats, will be
I.-it oul in the cold. Tin- prevailing opinion la that
the breach between the Democrats and popullsta can-
;,..; be bridged, and thal the Ben itorshin will ku
either to Dubai-- or to ¦. Democrat, probably .I..hil¬
son. Claggett, Ant.i-11 an.l Cooper, the Populist can-
dictate** and the-ir fronds say. however, thal the
action e.f the Democrats in j..in;iu.- with thi Sliver
Republicans In orxanizinp the Legislature bsa n..

Senatorial significance.
?

THE MACHINE HAS ITS WAY IN ILLINOIS
Springfield, JU Jsn, 1--The Senate' and House' of

Representatives, constituting tbe fortieth Oeneral
Assembly e.f Illinois, were' opened So-day. and both
i.odie-- wet,, orgsnlsed according te. the- previous
elecNions of the- maturity patty In ".iii. us. All the
Incoming State officers were pre.-'.-nt. excepting
Qoveraor-eleci Tanner.

lt is th.- guners I talk that practically no further
work .n connection with the- Senatorial eoatest will
be dim ibis we-e-k. The- party lesdais have left
loam, hsvlng arranged toe orgsnlsstlon of the
Houae, and win noi reiurn until Sunday night.
Meanwhile, the- Senatorial candidates, Madden,
Mason, nut. Carr and Allerton, romain e.n tbe
ground see thal no advantage la gslned i>> sny

IM THR TWO DAKOTAS
Pierre, S. D.. Jan. 6..The DemOCTStS have de¬

cided to pul a full sr-t of House officers in nomina¬
tion, with Representative tPseks, of Bruie, aa their
.andldate for Speaker The' rumor la goners] lhal
ihay are likely to ¦. are the Republican support j
for their own if they he.i.i e.n Kyle seems t.. be
raining Senatorial ground, .'«nil is sadoubtedly in
he lead. .

Hl-emank N. D.. Inn « Both houses adjourned t
t, day without tranaactlng bualneaa. Senator Hans- I
a o 'iih is confident ot n majority of the caucus. | I

SALVATIONISTS BURN THE DEVIL.

RED. FIRE I'SED. AND HE LOSES A I.EG-
COIsONEL INGERSOLL RKPRESKNTED

AS HIS RACKPsO.VE.
The devil wi* to have be->n burnt at the head¬

quarters of the- Salvation Armv last nltrht, l.ut thc
fire InSUrSQOS companies declined to allow anything
like a bonSre In the- building, *o, Instead of cast-
InK the «¦ ITI«>- of Satan Into a rcarln* fire, Major
Winchell, of ChlOSgO, who arrange'd the spectacle,
snnounoed that he would Furriunel the picture
whleh retires.-nted the Kvil One, with red fire. The
best laid .-rh.mes of mice and fire companies,
however, "gang aft agley." The counterfeit of
th" de-vll, as popular e'onception Imairlnes him.
iMUjtht alight^ anyway, when it was hunn over

the- re-d tire, and before the blaze could be ex-

tlnguished, one of the leff* was complet"-lv burned
off.
Vajor Winchell used this cremation of a lay

figure, however, only n* a side Incident in what
WSS really an illustrated b"Cture upon the evil In-
tlu..nee exerted upon th" world l.v the machinations
of the. Wi-ked One. Ills principal effort was Klven
tr, ihe dlSSeCtlOl "f nn effigy of the devil, coil", al".1
In s transparency fashioned ilk" s coffin. Taking
In turn the members of the body, he e!r>*w snni"
strone: comparisons between these- .mel the' follies
anei frailties of humanity. A gaudy and much-be-
flowe-red be.nne't was the first article take") from
tbe box. Maim- Winchell sahl that lt represented
pride and vanity, and he delivered a lon- ells-", r-
iatlon on these *ins. c.sslp. Blander ano Fies w.t.

exemplified in a larjr*- place of canvas cut In the
shape of a toniru*.. anel the backbone, of the- ruler
of tin. low-r regions was represente*.! bj a large
drawing of Colonel inuiTsoii. with th.' Inscrip¬
tion underneath, "Doutt destroys*' M..i.<r Win¬
chell explained the allegory by aaylng: "Faith ls
the backbone of religion, and doubt is therefor*
th., backbone of me devil, and In Colonel Ingersoll
you have doubt p- rsonllted."
Th*- large hall was well tilled for the entertain¬

ment, but Ju.lRinK from the- absen.-e of thr- en¬
thusiastic fervor that usuallv animates a Salvation¬
ist m.-. tine, the roasting of the devil was not as
realistic as the expectations of the audience had
pictured it.

NOT AFRAID OF HETXG CANED.

THE RUSSIAN CONSUL-GENERAL SAYS
HE WILL SHOOT SAVINS IF THE l.ATTFR

MAKES A MOTION AGAINST HIM.
Nicolas Erasmus Barine, who calls himself the

count el.- Toulouse-Lautrec, and who is i Russlsn
by birth, la much enraged si some unpieaaanl
th.rcs Oeneral Alexander E. Olarovaky, the Rus¬
slsn Consul-Genera] in this city, ha* said shout
him. wiun seen yesterdsy the "Count" was so
mu.-h enraged thal he was obliged lo us.- aevei
languages al once In order prop* ri. to expreea
himself, and then he wis not satisfied. He de¬
clared that tlie Conaul-General bael aald that he
was a criminal, and fha* th.'refore he must flsTh*
him in a duel. H" asserted 'hat h" had sen' a

challenge to the Conaul-General, and that if th"

latter refused to accept lt be would can.' that of¬
ficial In the public stre,*ts the- first time he saw

him. All these things the "Count" said several
tim.s in each IsnsilSge. He furthermore declared
that he was a Nihilist, and that ha piotr. .! for the
throne of Bulgaria, and thnt h.- would have been
succersful lu this attempt if it had noi been for
Ruaalan Intereferenoe. Moreover, h.- gays he is

In this country in behalf of th" Siberian Railway,
anel. besides "allin.; I'.emla iilarovsky, he ls U'-lnrf
to sue bim fm' BOO.OOO for slander.
A Tribune reporter 'illed on Genera! Olarovaky

yesterday ;.> see hos he mar. i^, ; to -.land up under
th.- Sal' of ai', lhe horrible things triat w.re- KOint; to
be .i.n.e. t" aim. The Consul-General smiled serenely
winn the nam.' of rh" "Count" was mentioned an.l
said riiir h.- kn.), liv man thoroughly. 'Sarine,"
laid hi. I* a fraud and a swindler, He does not rep-
resent the Siberian railway. H.- was never even a

pretender :¦> rhe Bulgarian throne, lb* ls rery far
from being a count, and h.. was never even a Nil .. at.
H.- ls a ri mlnal with a considerable history, lb- waa
convicted nt crime in R issi.) an l sentenced to H '. ri
and there is where he should he now i hsve been
warni .! f him y rhe Ruaalan Oovernment, t'> which
th.- man's character ;- areli known, and I ha." called
hi- history t > ih.- ..r'.rnii.a of Captain O'Brien of the
detective force .is a dangerous character. Mu.-h more
than this know of the man. It t« not hearsay, nor ls
;r a persona nastier. In my rapacity aa Consul-
Q r-s i.i ii is my duty to ¦lealxnat-. him for what he l«,
namely, a rascal, a swindler nnel a convicted criminal.
I have official d laments fre.m St. Peter«l.ur>c to
prove everything I siv aol more.

"The Idea of fighting a duel with such a p. rson
is ridiculous. Aa .. tnatie-r ot fait l never received
any challenge from him Th" nearest thing b. it
was tb.- visii of a m.¦ssengeT from him who want.
nu- to give him *<"^m, t.. leave the country, lr goer
without sayiru'. thai a challense fr.un him Would
be Ignored, if the. man wants anything to do with
me he knows where my otu..- ls ii. i- ..m. ... hat
uanc. rous criminal, and has written m. a thre.U-
enlng letter. I am told he now threatens te. cane
me. if he but mak.-s a motion against m.- I should
f.-el no compunctions In shu..tin. him upon the
-;...t. and promise bin; thal I woulei. Hut I don
anticipate any such necessity."
Dtatrict-Attornc) Olcotl said yesterday thal he

had heard nothing about the report that the-
"e'.iunr" bad sent a challenge to tichr a duel to lt'..*
Consul-General Mr Olcotl added that hi would
take no notice of thi reported challeng* until some
one* hael ..tn. (ally made s comnlnlnl to his ofllce.
Sii. h matters, he said, belonged to th" police.

1 TRUSTEE REMOVED.

CHAROBA AQAIXitT IIRNHY W HTHfl VIK BON Of
tim: LATE RWHOP SOI'THOATE

Justice Truax in the Supreme Court yesterday
removed Henry Southgate, th" son of rh.- late
Bishop Horatio Southgate, as a trust"' under th.

will of Charles L lt. Hutchinson foi a nus; fund

created for rhe- benefit nt Harriet A. Hum.', now

Mis. Harriet A. Whitmore. Mra Whitmore, the
plaintiff in the' ault to remove Mi Southgate, is

nani".' in the will as a friend of th. testator
Hutchinson, who waa als-, the uncle of Mr. South¬
gate, li. b odlctl io his will -lat.-.I September bl,
iv*-:. Hutchinson i":"i 12.i in iras: for Harriet A.
Hum-. By a se. ond .li di, dar.'! November I, l«7,
Hutchinson left h,*r *.'..""" io trust with the pro¬
vision that should there be .bill o' the said
Haili." A. Hume, bi.rn arter my de ease, .>; v. hi h
I am ..r may be the father, or putative father, and
nhi.h bj reason ot my relations with h.r. al the
ti:,,,. ,,¦ my decease, would b* legal Implication be
posthumous child e.f mine, thou,;.'] lltegitlmate, the

-a, Henry Southgate shall retain th- aum ol
130.030 during thc minority eif the said posthumous
Mri Whitmore charges th.-n Mr. Southgate bas

ii-'..i mot.eyi collected by bim f..r ber for hi- own

U-. Sh" -a*.- 'ha1 all *-h" ha- received sill'" last
knr\\ i- ¦*-'¦"'*.' and thai he bas appropriated from
ll,.- int' r SI on ber trust fund il Ht. Sile- adds Ilia)

Southgate ls maa of bad habits and no bi,>iii"--
or financial standing, that be is dissipate'! and
untrti*tworthy. Mrs. Ella Southgate, bis wii.. who

,s no* -uint' her husband in th.- Hrooklyn courts
{-or *enar*itlon, eonltnns whal Mrs. Whitmore
Lav. Bonthsate form-riv lived with his wlf.- at

'<-..,"',,,, West Klnety-thlrd-st.. bm has not Iwm
therefor mom time, and could -mi be found laat

"Pendine il:" termination nt the action. Justice
rr,, * I s restrained Southgate from collecting
any of the fund- e.f the trust, an.l bas appointed
Francta A. Dugro as receiver

p\ g fl /.' HO r.' /.'8 fi //A K V. Y I' P.

A ...I.IslsI'N OT TBAIXg OS thi: tiiiiip avk

ROAD AT THIRTY ...".I.TH si

Many persona were badly shak-n sp hy a coiiid.-m

cf up-town trains '.ri rh" Thlrd-sve. Blevsted Rull-
.,.,¦1 a; til.- Thlrty-fOUrUl-St station about tnt

y, ck Issi evening. The tram- were running under

very sh .rt headway at rhe time and all of the rn -*ers

crowded One train was slowly noting away from

the station and Hie- other was moving toward it

wt e-n the- collision occurred. Msny men and women
¦ere thrown I i rh" Roora or were hurled against the
, j ,,.,1 window- astngs. Beveral windows in the
,,.,,.' ,.;iI ,,f 'a.- forward nam sen broken. This
imaahlng served io unnerve rhe- women occupant*, of
that car, ani some of th.- men w.t.- ROI ab .K-'ih.-r
lelf-possessed. Hats were hr..k.n. pscksgea were
unloosened, and tempera tried :.> the utmost. The
asaengen throushout both riair.s wet. ni .. stats of
panic, bur the only "lie- who suffered seriously was

Kate Connor, twenty-one years old. a laundress, of
s*o ic; Rael One-hundred-end-flfteenth-st., who sus-
lt.] severe nervous ahock, and was taken to

Bellevue Hospita! for treatment.
Ail th.- passenger* wen ordered off the forward

.rain a- lt was fe ind that same- of the cars mi*-ht
Have been dsmsged by th..ill-Man.

? . .

.1 VAST COESIOEBEET OF SALT.

NK i>i:!'!.U ri.A'l'.' ''iN'TIVe;i..VT e ..V MKIX

l.t'YS MI.Ke-TteiN PllXg UKe PRBIGHT e-AUS.

Stiver Springs, N v. .Ian e; im» hundred and

vt -. esra losded with MfMN pounds of salt left
,,r. ru-dav. consigned to New-Kngtaad firm- Th-

rain was the Won est* Bsll Speclsl, beering n eon*

ilgnmenl of orders lo New-Bngtend, which bsd
,,.,-n given contingent vpos President McKinley's
.lection The- esra were esndsomely decorated
A ii ii rari-colored banners The irwin win go over
he Brie Railroad lo itrsejr City, and thence by Hm
¦onsolldated road to Huston A large crowd was

lathered aboui th.- ir..io. and as it siam d lhere
-rai gresl hearing Tbe first section ha- atteched
private cai for representstlves of th,- press snd

.m. leis e.f the Worcestei Bsll Company
The ahlpment contalna ii.:.':' barrow, packed with

wilt in bags and bulk, .ind R771 saess n..t In bar-
els If IBS barrels In the* train were placed stami¬
na ..ne on top of the oih**r the most elevated barrel
Urotllel be o\e-r six nilla-9 III the* ielr.

ALBANY'S CENTENNIAL.

FOR A RtTNDlUBD TKARS IT HAS BEEN
THE STATE CAPITAL.

Ttl*-. CITY WAS HU.Kl> WITH VISITORS ANO lin.sl-

DAY-MAEBRS- A PARADE, A PUBUC MBET-
INO ANT) A gPBBCH MY MR DEPEW

..STATIC HAM. IN THR EVKMN'O.

Albany, Jan. H..Tlie hundredth anniversary
of the establishment of the Stnte Capital at

Albany was appropriately celebrated to-day
The exercises were In charge of a Stnte Com¬
mission, appointed by the Governor, ana a Ootii-

n^ittee of One Hundred, of Albany's lending
citizens. The Commission consisted of Mayor
John Royd Thae her. William Jay, \V. H. Van
Rensselaer, Senator Myer Nussbaum and
Speaker O'fJrady.
The day parade «.nd attendant exercises of the

celebration hf*gan this afternoon nt 1 o'clock.
C..vernor Black, Mayor Thaeher and the Citi¬
zens' Committee met in the Executive Chamber
anel proceeded to the State st. entrance of the
Capitol, where they were met by a military
ese-ort. Carriages had been provided feir the*
members of the Legislature and other notable-
guests, anel, led by the- Governor, the march to
Harmanus Illeecker Hall was taken up.
The exercises in the hall were impressive In

character. Speaker O'Orady acted as temporary
chairman, anel the Invocation was pronounced
by the Rt. Rev. T. M A. Burke, Cath«lie' Bishop
of Albany. Mr. i>'<~.ra<iv then presented Gov¬
ernor niack. resigning the gavel t" hla charge.
Letters of ref,*re't wet-.* read fre.ni ex-Oovernor
Morton, whe) had been named to deliver the
opening address, and from President Cleveland
and President-elect McKinley.

PRKSIUKNT CLEVELAND'S LETTER
President Clevelsnd'a letter follows:

.Executive Mansion,
Washington, D. C., January 4.

Hon. .Tohn Boyd Thacher, AU..:nv, N. V
My bt.ir sir: I sincerely regret that the manyofficial duties do nol permit m.- to loin my friends in

Albany on th" .ah Inst, as a participant In their
centennial celebration. The vars spent in your
City While I dis,'hart.".! a|| gue), otb.tal .lull.: left
"ii my mind the clear conviction thst no inlslak"
waa mail.- when Albany waa lix.-.i upon as the- Beat
of government for the great Btate of Hew-York, to
be always thereafter associated with its glory and
Irs prestige. Durlns my sta; amoru; th" good p.<>-
ple of Alban. I gathered In many dellirbiful remem¬
brances. Ton mav h.- sure-, therefore, that, though
absent, l shall ot rh., day of ymir celebration re¬
member with .a lemonloua gratification my proposed
participation In the exerclaea at this particular
capital, and pleasurably recall th. discharge of im¬
portant and laborious public duties made more
ran by the great hospitality nf Ita people. Very
truly yours. SHOVER ''I KVELAND.

A MESSAGE PROM MK IN I,KY.
Mr McKinley in bia lettei of regret ssld:
willi.- I yield to nobody In affection and admira¬

tion for my own Slat", jrel I. with the people ni the
entire Nation, look with peculiar pride upon Kew-
York as the great "Empire Stan" e.f the Cnlon. lt
i-. Indeed, an empl.ee ii th*. Immerslty ol wealth
ami resources, its world-wide commerce, thc grand¬
eur of Hs achievements, rh" broad cosmopolitan¬
ism nnd yet Intense patriotism rn' i's citizens, its
enlightened snd beneficent pub!,.- spirit, ano In all
those el.ni.'.ir thal go to maka up a great, highly
civilised, happy, liberty-loving anel prosperous peo¬
ple. Fortunate ii is that the stranger from across
the seas, entering the grea Republl at Ita Eastern
sate should i" confronted by suet, evidences of
New World cl' illsatlon
Ni w-Yorh .an well be proud of the historic posi¬

tion she occupies In the constellation of States, To
!..¦ rh" "apila! ol' »ueh a State is .' high ..nd lin.u.i
distinction. Albany has th" right to r.¦ .*>i.¦ in the
centennial of her establishment aa the- Executive
ami Legislative sest of sovf-mment of the great
State, of Sew-York, l congratulate both cit', ard
people, atnl semi the joyful greetings of a citlc.*n ot'
a sister Stat., which shares in your pride in the
past, in your exultation in the' present and in jour
iiopes for the future.

mu. DEPRWa .\nr>KKss.
Ex-Lieutenant-Oovernor Thelmas c. Alvord,

of Syracuse, delivered the opening aeMress. Tin
historical address .d' th.' .lay pal m.nb' by
chauncey M. Depew. His remarks were wei! re-

i'eive-.i i.y an appreciative audience of over ...mm
parapi .¦ H" said in pan
There, always vists in commercial communities

a shifting element ol Independent voters who ar>-

boiinel lightly b.v party ties. This ha caused New-
York, more than any other Slap-, to ..han-;''' lt:
allegiance so frequently between th" two greal
National organisations, lt lias given Intensity to
..ur partisanship .md a ferocity to our faction*
within iii" parties unknown in other common¬
wealths. Martin Van Har a consolidated the power
e.r his party In "Tho Alban) Regency," with Ed¬
win Creswell as its editor, .md Thurlow Weed or¬
ganised tl., forces on th.- oth.f -Ide. wii;. Willi..ni
II. Seward as th.- spokesman. With matchless
courage and ability "Tjhe Albany Regency" .¦"'.-
ert...i the Btate and sometimes controlled th'
country. It fell because it would not. and ap-
parently could not, shar.' Its pow.-: with th.- rising
ambitions of it parr.- Thurlo-,*. Weed, on the
other hand, appet.le.1 to Ingenuous, patriotic ..i'd
ambitious \oiin. men to join him in th" llghl l"t
th" control of tin Stat", and attracted .rn captured
them a- rio., successively ".'.m.' inti prominence.
Por thirty yean I"- wa* tailor th" presiding
officer "f .' congress ot politicians th.-n: tlc direct¬
ing mino ol' a politlcnl organisation. Seward's
philosophic temperament, rips- culture, brill;.mt elo¬
quence md comprehensive "tatexmanshlp .-.... In¬
spiration t" the young warriors who w.t.. follow¬
ing Thurlow Weed in th" Held of practical polltli -.

..nd woo ih. support of pulpit-- ai..l college; tor ht*
polltlcal on..i' ls, tlor With Increasing yean W.l
beean suspicious of youth and attached to the
associations of a lifetime, and rh.- young revolter*
against th" Btate ma.'bin.', led bv Roscoe Conkllng,
look" his |,o...-r.

lill-: CONKLINO MACHINE
Reuben E. Renton, as Oovernor, by his political

lagaclty and stat.- patronage, gathered the fra*
menta of th" Wei d orgsnlistion and i.mi" master

;' rh- Republican party. Oeneral Oranl trans¬
ferred to Senator Conkllng th" appointments to

imVe. and Panton mad" the mistake of fighting
for the maintenance of his power outside thi' party
[ines Conkllng, with an undisputed field and his

ureni ability, created a machine whl'h. for co-

leslve, concentrated and autocratic authority never
i.i.I m ..inti anywhere in our country, All tin

.splratlona .fl ambit;..ns of Mew 1'orh submitted
¦,.r twelve years to ar. arbitrary rule which, by
io.I or worn or capri.", promoted or excommunl-
.i, recognised or drove Into obscurity, rising
st.it.sn.cn and local leaders or lieutenant* aa they
a-ere obedient or distrusted. When General Arthur,
,vi,,, i,ad bren one of Benator Conkllng* chief
dds became Prealdenl be declared his Independ¬
ence, anil tl," staid.'ll dissolution and .-..Haps., of this
itrongest ami most aggressive combination of
..uv.r within a party In our history i- on., of th"
rason* an.l romances of American poliri.-s. e'onk-
InR retired absolutely from public Hf, and ful-
ill,,1 at the bar th-- brilliant promise of th" earlier
¦ears of his prof<*s«donal career.
.\ny permanent concentration of power in one or

few hands within the Democratic party has
.,,,; often prevented by th" persis "iii efforts of
h.. organisation in the "lr> of New-York to domi¬
ni!" the rest of iii'' State. Dean Richmond, by his
aleut for leadership and bluff gi ...1 f. ll wshlp, held
earring factions together for many ..ar--. i*.ur
... waa frequentl) .l.t. ar.d. ami alwaya weakened
iv tin- magnetic personality, the lofty eloquence
md unequalled individual popularity of Koral .>

Seymour remember thc appeal ince of this hiRh-
ired aristocratic-looking aral faultlessly dressed
nan' upon ih" platform at Albany, th- wild wor-
hip hi' Inspired in th" fierce I'.tho.ruy before
lim ..nd his stampeding of Richmond's carefully

I..,'t.ii convention, ss one of the most thrilling of
,,v recollections "f the power of eloquence.
Th" audden accession to commanding position in
he St..)" .md .ountry of Samuel J Tilden late In
ils life ls an absorbing an.l Interesting chapter of
vmerican history. Ai threes. ..rc he discovered his
importunity lt) rh.* Tweed frauds, an.l rallied to
I. standard a remarkable body of brilliant young
nen most of whom hare won greal distinction
In,-,'. I,, both pubh'' and business Hf.-. H,. dla-
unted Tamraanj >' the zenith of its strength,
faltered all existing combinations, captured th"
lovernorshlp and th. State, anel won so good ¦
iilm upon th- Presidency as to create a crisis
vhlch equally with the Civil Uar strained, tested
nd proved th.- strength, elsetle Ity and perpetuity
¦f our Republic.

NEW-YORK'S STATESMEN.
The Legtelsture of our Btste has bess the
mrs. ry of it- statesmen. Most of th.' long Hst of

inn wh.. i>. cam" eminent In the councils of the
Cation ros.- to prominence In Benate <>r Assembly.
cannot allude to the living, bul in recalling

hus.* tti,,, have Joined tbs majority wa can
.ratubit.' ourselves upon tin position v*.a have held
i, ii,.- National coune'iN ,m.i th.- imperial in flu
nee of our Stat.- through Us representsttvaa. No
ther ci itui."I v*. .ltd can present so man) imea .f
,.,,,1 power The Inspiring rollcall contains ths
¦mes of Phillp Schuyler. Rufus King, Aaron Burr,
louverneur Morris. Dewitt Hinton, Martin Van
.ur. n William I. Marcy, Silas wright, Daniel A
Hckln'son John A Dis, William ll Seward and
',,-,... t'onkling ''f the twenty-three Presidents
f the Pillie'.1 S'.ll.s NeW-Yoik han f Ul nl-li.-d
o«r Bhe his .-.!-.. given len vic.--Presidents
It la cur misfortune that since lhe Civil War

Continued on Sr-.--u.ll. I'uge.

DR. POTTER STILL BESIEGED\
_

IE GETS OPT OF HIS PARSONAGE. BUT
MANAGES TO RETURN.

.f.OVIKKiNS Kt'NNlxo I_OW IN THE HOP8B AND

THB HKARINO IN THK I'Ol'RTS SEVE-.A*.

PAYS Orr- INCIDENTS OF THK

r.l/.CKAHK.

The Rev. Pr. Daniel C. Potter left what he calls
Us house, and what the Baptist City Mission calls
is house, yesterday mornlna. and he di.I not again re-

'nter lt until a few minute's before midnight last
light. He had been unable to And Justice l.iwrence,
ie siid, hut would try again to-day.
The clergyman's appeirance was unexpected, and
vhen he walked up to the front eloor accompanied
Vf one of his sons, and knocked boldly at lt, the
marda who are witching the place for the City Mis-
lon were Somewhat disconcerted. Three who were

n the basement rushed out. In their shirt sleeves.
mt dil not attempt to Interfere with Dr. Potter.
\fter he- |,,V| knocked at the door for some time a

vin.low In the second story of the house was raised
ind Dr. Potter's second son called out "Who is
heTe?"
"Your father." replie*d Dr. Potter. A few minutes

Ster the front floor was opened from the Inside ard
~>r. Pott.-r with his son entered. One of the men out-

ad.¦ oiled upon the spectators to tike notice that
lr. Petter had broken in rhe door, but a voice* rsptM
.Hals!"
The circumstances of Dr. Potter's differences

sith tin* city Mission nnel john D. Rockefeller
nive been thoroughly aired In the course of the
asl few daya Sines- Sunday. ,in<r until yesterday
neening, Dr. Potter remsiaed Immured In the
ihurch house, at Becond-sve, and Tenth-st., tw¬
anging formerly to the Tsbernscle Baptist House,
lUl now in the possession of the <'lly Mission, nw-

ng to the foreclosure Of a mortgage. Dr. Potter
it flrst elleln't dare go out, foi fear be couldn't
[el In again, for the guards stationed outside hail
ocked ail the .doora, and they looked mvage.
On Tuesday evening Pr Potter Beelsred from an

tpper win.le.w thai he had provisions enough lo
tan.I th.- siege for a w..k. but for all that he

.merged yesterday morning, ostensibly to ge't ail

-Junction restraining the guards from preventing
lim from re-entering the house In other words, to

.alee the siege. The guar.N w«-re willing enough
o let him out. bul they then declared that they
ve nhl be adamant when lt came to letting him In

igsln. So saying, they locked the eloor after Dr
'otter as the clergyman disappeared down the
Itreet. It was early evening winn he returned,
le had not secured his injunction, and he then
sade no attempt to enter the house, but stoo.i in

be street snd shouted words of e-iu'cr to his two

ons, who conversed with him from a Window,
r was afterward whispered that while he- was

hus distracting the attention of the guards, a eon-

ederate entered tlc- hons,, from the roof of an

adjoining building and see ured affidavits from the
irisoners to preseni on the trial for an injunction.
Vnyhow. Dr. Potter soon departed, confidently de¬

baring Hitit he woub'. return with th.'desired docu-

neut.
In spite of the Clergyman's .nf! lent assurances

hst th" g-irison was -yell Blocked v.uh food, thi

ippeai .tte- >!¦-¦¦ lay wer.' tn.it the provisions were

wining o Be .. al times in the .* mrse of the ev r-

ng .1 yoong rn.m came under ..n- of the wlndowa "f

,.. .h;.; -h luted until the window

ip. ned ani a cord was dropped out. To this the nvs-

arigcr ainn-h. 1 several bundles which WOTS then
os ed up and on" of .-Uhr. An inter'sud crowd e>b-

erved th- dlsappesrsnce or tbe ouartermaster's sup-
llies. A bak*i' and a hut. h.-: attempted to gain ad-
nlttance to the hon,-.' in th" morning, mit wer* ad¬

ie iv the _.u.i!'.;. t. "chas, demselves," which
h.-y did p .-r ha- ',
A young worn* '. who sail her name wa' Shaw

dso ti i'd to send up some food to her sister, who. sh"
aid. na ins..) ., bur \\,.r effort- w.re not appreciated
iy the guards, One of the latter went in to get th*.
a; Mi land in ibe afternoon. ID came on:

pjlckl '. saying tba' there was a small and weil
inmd regimen! Inside* wheh, with one voice, threat-
ned to siioo: him if he dldn'. get. our. Therefor' he
tut.
The case of the Tabernacle Baptiat Church

igalna' John IV Rockefeller was again called in
h.- Supreme Court ot; Justice Beekmsn's cal-endar
"stc.'da\ morning. Bx-Judge Howland, for the
lefendait answered "Ready." and the attorney for
In* (dalntifr said that he was In the same position
-. y. -tei.lay. when he claimed thai a material
rltness was nor in th.- city. Justice Beekman -aid
hat this WIS no excuse, and marked th-; eas.
"...ic e.n the calendar As there ar** tw.ni> cases
natl. >d realy b.-forc tins on.- th.-re is little chsnee
.f Its belnt reache for several day..

.1 POIJCE CLERK ACCUSED.

IOBERT .-' PETERSON TO STAND TRIAL ON
A CHAROE OP ATTI-:.YtPTKD EXTORTION.
The Poiic.- Commissioners held sn executive

esslon after the regular meeting yeaterday. st
rhlch charges w.re. pref, ir.d agalnal Complaint
'l-Tk Robert s Peterson, The charge against bin*.
i that on or about March l., UM. he- attempted to
Main an.l extort about Qt from Patrolman .I.im.s

O'Brien "fen- alleged purpose or pretence of
educing s flne about to be Imposed upon O'Brien
or neglect eif duty from ten days' to one day s

i".." There Will be a hearing in the case next

Vednesday.
Complain Clerk Peterson has been connected

.'if' the Police Department ...et- twenty years.
aving i.e.n appointed .lune .', i-.?*;. Policeman
tim..; J. O'Brien, who makes the charge against
im. is attached to the West One-hundredth-st
talion. lb- WSS appointed January 8, list year,
it th.- lime h.- alleges Peterson tried to extort

loney from him. be nml been trie-.i on a converse-
ion complaint, .anil the decision In th" CSS« Was

ending. He ssys Peterson told him Hitit for fid
....i'd -.-.. that li" received only a small Uno.

I.- refused to give- up th" money. Subsequently
e was lined one days pay. It is only recently
dat O'Brien brought tin* mutter to the attention
f h.- 'ommlssloners.
Peterson makes a denial of the c:inrg.-s. He salel
e would be ready to meet the charges before the
e.mmlssioners on the day s.t Policeman O'Brien
the man who wss tried bef ir" th.- Commissioners

D .haig.s preferred by .Assistant Dtstrtct-Attor-
ey McManua, win. alleged thsl O'Brien spoke
lareapectfully of him and of the Orand Jury. No
I'clsion lias ever been niven lu lils -ase.

Commissioner Roosevelt -.-.ivs mt th's statement
dative to the charges against Complsinl Clerk
'eterson;
"In July last, in connection with some metters, 1
as talking with Policeman O'Brien, when he told
ie of th.- Peterson affair. Tu., or three more

miler charges hael been made to me* before, anel
each case started an Investigation, (me of the

tees i- ye I under Investigation O'Brien wa< en-
rely atrslghtforwsrd, and I. of course, laid lt be-
ire my colleagues. For a long time rumors of
>ls kind reached my ears, and l have been en-

pavorlng to run th.-rn down
i" O'Brien ls married to the niece of Ad-

iiral porter, lb- eiop.d with her from Washing,
in, Where he wis i waiter, some years ago

Tin: WESTEEN BABE TEOUBLSS.
Minneapolis, Jan. c. Most of rhe d.posliors in the
.fund Columbia National Hank, of this .li.,
ive Joined in a telegram to Controller Eckels
-kim. for the appoint men of !.'. H. Doelge, of

inn,:,polls, as r.Iver. It was stated at thc

ne ting e.f the depositors that f'harles Klttelson.
resident of the- bink, is Indebted to the bank t..

>. amount of MMMk The Capital of the- bank ls
iJO.naVe.
St. Paid. Jan. 1.At a special meeting of the
oard of Directors of the Oermsnia Hank, held
.Sterday, lt wis unanimously resolved that a com¬

ities of seven stockholders, e.f which the presl-
¦nt shall be ex-a.ttU io -hair-nan. shall ba appoint-
1 by lum for the purp.-s.- . f taking measures for
,,. speedy reorganization of th" bank.
Th" Jsnusry meeting of the- directors or" the Beo-
ei National Hank yesterday deelsred a semi-
inusl dividend e.f 7 p.-r cent.
i'maha. N'.-l... Jim. er. The- OniShS Savings Hank.
hlch .sci Its door's last Saturday, owing depOS-
,rs (1M.0M, sfter paying out ftMMt in six months
.evlouslv. has glvn an approved bond to pa. dot-
r for eioiiar within four years, ami its officers sre
tain In barge to wind np Hie affairs of the bank
his course bas given renewed confidence in bank-
I .ir. I--, an th" sllgh" runs on on.- or two Instl-
Itlona that fell, wed the closing of tb,, savings
mk h.IV" .eas. .1
Chicago, bm i Mark Stretcher, senior member

the- flrm of Mirk Stretcher .*i Co., wholesale
w-llers. ai No Mg Madison-st., flied a bill In the
p.,rlor Court this afternoon against his partner.
n illus Schwartz asking that a receiver ba *t>-
ilnleel. Ile allege,, thai the flrm has ,.l.\ ivs atone
good business, but the' assets, amounting tn

..¦¦I have unaccountably >iisni>pe-reei. The firm
aa formed in I***"-'*.

-to-

NKW-YoKK'S FINANCIAL INSTITI'TIONI*
,\ ce.mplete Hst In Hrooklyn Kagle Almanac for
it. l'or hale by all newsdealers.-(Advt.

THK WOOL-GROWERS HEARD
WAYS AND MEANS COMMITTEE ROOS!

CROWDED TO OVERFLOWING.

THE ENORMOr.** IXM-MB TO AMERICAN FARMERg
AND WAUK-EARNERS CAI SKI) HY THE WIL-OM

I_\W POINTED OCT- MEASfRES flt.O-

OKSTKD RV THE NATIONAL WOOL

GROWERS' A.-.*"e'<IAT.e,N. ejl»4

fBT TKt.KOKAPH TO THE TaiBfKft.
Washington. .Ian. «.-Tbe depth nnd Intensity sf

the Interest felt In the welfare and prosperUi* of
the wool anel woollen inelustrle-s of the country were
fairly Indicated at the h.-iring before the* Commit¬
tee, on Ways ani Means te.-eiay. The* spaedons rom-
mfttec-room was er .wde.l to tin- walls throughout
the entire slttirg. i.tal many persons wbo desired
to do so Vets eaalfcs tei obtain aelmlttance on ac¬

count of lack of roeim. .No other branches of
imerkan Industry, ndth perhaps nra or thr«»e
exe-e-ptions. we-re dealt so severe a blow by tbe wil¬
ful and wanton tariff legislation of UM as were
those repre-se'nt.'d by tbe wool growers, dealers. Im¬
porters, w< rklngmen and mSBUfsetareffl wbo packed
the a*ommlttee-room to-day. On account of the
gre-at magnitude, wide ellstrlhutlon and e-xtreme Im-
portsnee of the m ntl glUStlag SSd manuf.ic'urlng
IndUStrleS, the committee bael wisely decided tO
give two elays to hearings on BehodulS K. the manu-
fae-tures of woollen goods ter have lhe second day.

THK INDl'STl'V PEARLY IttlNKI'
The bearing to-day was nrencd by .lohn C, Clark,

of the Pennsylvania V.'ool Urnwers' Association
His statements respecting the present conelltlor. of
tbe Industry In that State srere t x. e.-.llngly Inter¬
esting, and woulei have' been altogether dishearten¬
ing but for the ray of hope which penetrated the
g!iom on the morning aff.r Election Hay. Mr.
Clark only expressed the veralict of the people when
he derISred that the placing of wool on tbe fr.?
list "was a crime agStaet a great National .<

agricultural Industry." Thousands sf Booka had
ben sent to the shambles anet the production of
(.?.reals and other .rips had hoes greatly lc re ir.d
to burden nn alreaelv Overstocked mark. I and hear
down price's of all agricultural products. F.ve.1
before (h.- easctSMflt eif the existing law the do¬
mestic production of wool had not amounted ft
one-half the hom.- consumption, but nader atequafg
protection the domestic production wnuM aasal the
consumption The- arool-growera, be said, were not
extravagant In their d.mandi-..
In reply to a question by ,". Democratic memhe*

of the committee BS to "vhether the "poore*
(lasses" ar.* not now able to buy their clothln.t
cheap.)- than when the '.-irilT of IM was bi force.
Mr. Clark said: "I have heard a good many m»i
who live on the wages they earn I.;, dav- wot .
say thar the dearest clothing they eVOT bought was
th" 'cheap' clothing they had bought within the
last thi." yean, sad srhich began to fall into rasa
as soon as they began to wear lt."
The- n'-xt speaker was ex-e V ngre-sman WI llUr.

I.awrenc... of Ohio, and of the National Wool (Iron¬
ers' AesodStlOH. thc well-known and earnest cham¬
pion of the wool-growing Industry. Judge Lav*
renee's Beal, devotion and enthusiasm some-time*,
carry him further than many athen are willing tl
go or regarei lt as practicable to go. In order to pro¬
tect and elefen.l his choses indus)ry from foreign
competition, but lt "annot be denied that li*- has
studied bis subject carefully and deeply, and Investl
gated all Irs rsmtflcSttOOS most thorougnljr, and is
therefore fuliv equipped erith beta and testtmon/
to .'upport most of the atstements he makes HM
argument was « ayuopats hy no mesas a brief cps
.of the elaborate and exhaustive written '.rle'
which w.i« submitted by him *o-d..y In behalf o
th.* wonl-growe-rs of the country, and In support of
the provision.) contained In a draft of a bill which.
lt ls understood, was prepared by him ani ap
prove*.! by a committee* composed of rn "'nber.1 o«
the National Wool Growers' Association.

WHAT THH WOOIs-QROWBBB DEfflRE.
The more Important provision- of the mea-ure #*

outlined by him lo-elay w.re as follows: A ilury o
U cents a pound on all unsrsshed clothing sn o'
except Australian, which shall pay a duty of '

ce ats a pound; a duty of a cents a pound on al
washed clothing wools; a duty of .!>; cents a poun
on sour..1 clothing srooU: transfer ra.' eombta*
woe)ls now foi ming Class ll to to chiss I, clothlr,
wools; a duty ..f I et :i'< a pound on carpet wool
a larg.' proportion of which are used in the ma nv
fa -tur,* of clothing and blankets; drop the prov
sion of the act of 1W which allowed the Imporr
Hon of skirted Beecea aithoul payment of eloub
the rate on Other Unwashed wools; allow the lr
portsttoe frc of duty for two yesn of bretni
ewes from Mexico.
Tins i,..i. .belg. Lawrence isid, rsa ie modern

In Its requirements thar the wool growers hoped nt*,
to encounter eny opposition from ta.* allied indu
try of msnufscturing. t.i* per capita onsumptl>n
of wool ls about nine pounds, ..nd after fair yea.
under ia.- operation of a protective tariff, irith ad'
qtlSte rar.--, ii" American wo.I grosren would b
able "ri prod',-, all of 'a" wool, of every v.-.ri*t,
including carpet wool-, required to supply ail t .

ne'e'..1-) o' iii' Anuri.-an people, and the msnufa
ture-rs already hsve ail t're machinery necessary ?

manufacture ail the woollen goods needed f.r lion
.¦,).¦-¦:. -.pti m." Judge Lesmnee asserted thsl th
existing lav, h l« not only re ired lu voe ic :'i" wu'
growing Industry, but had virtually ieetr red on.
third of the woollen manufacturing Industry of t*i
country.

AD VALOREM ni'TIK.s DBXOfWCED,
"In the Issi three years" he courin.jed. "ti,* sr.**!

growers hsve sustained a dire,-; i,... .,.. tccount c
i- nriieon-Oormsn law. of not lesa than |MMNl

Mk Never before in the history of thia RepubN
«;i< BO era. a bi.iv inti;.".] upos any industry.*'
judge Lawrence said tai: tie wool provisions of tr
ad of IBM iran .let'..'rive In some resp..--, u

that, owing io chanced conditions, the dories th-.,
impose.I ll e..-.- B cars and V, cents a pOMML .
clotiting wools, according ro their .-ondit.on, ard ?
per oem ad vstdram on carpet wo..!; i i, i ,,.-. ¦.,,..
than is cents pound w-.iid now bs Inadequate
Hp "had .¦. owttmnor" ... h people .*.... advoca sd
a system of ?i\ valorem duties, which he recanted a-
"the mos* damnsbk iratest t iiar wis ever Invent*
by rascals nn raith." He SUM adv. ,i:.d ti
placing of China wools in thc class of clothl-.K
wools, and called attention to the heaiy laeraSS
of importations Tlie-..* wools, he aald, were vail.'"'
af only .*. cents a pound, and one pound would malt.
as much elora aa two p ninds of Ohio wools.
judge Lawrence dwell on the enormous incren*

In the imp .nations of rags and shoddy, which ha.'
reached startling proportions sin.-r* the snactmsat
of the new law. and also on rhe neceselty of le-, y-
Ing a high duty on "top.--." whlen ure composed o
scoured wo.l, prepared for spinning. On s.iod.i-
and rags then sh.ui.i be a prohibitive duty.
Judge Lawrence had a highly Ingenious, bu'

wholly Impracticable, sehesse to prevent hean im
portatlons of wool and woollen goods in antl'lna-
tlon of the enactment of a new tsrtff law }(«.
would have Congress pass on the Hrs) dav 0( th
next session n bill providing that no BUCh go<v|*
thereafter Imported should be withdrawn from
bon.1-d warehouse for consumption until the Im¬
porter, after paying tb.' .lutles thereon require*!
bj estating la .v. should file ¦ bond, with sufTJclen
sureties, tei pay any additional duties levied on sue',
gooda at th.- next :-essl >n nt .'undress. He had r.o;
attempted to compute thc probabb, revenue th
bill proposed bv 'he wool-sTrowers would yield, but
he thought lt would be a little more than undc
the act of 1S90. "The chief object In ".lew. how¬
ever, was to protect tbe wool-grow, rs rather than
to replenish the National Treasury."

.'iiNSI'MKKS INJURED RY TBMU WOOL.
Theodore Justice, of Philadelphia, who was for¬

merly a wool-grower and manufacturer gad ts now
¦ dealer In domestic wools, next addressed the
cn.mitt.¦<. In liehal.' of the consumer* as well aa
rtf tbe wool-growers and manufacturers. Hts e.rgv-
ment was h summary of the meire Important feat¬
ures of an e-laborate ami exhaustive brief which
h.- ba I prepared and which will h- printed by the
-ommlttee. His statements were clear, Incisive and
.xce.-llngly Interesting.
He) said at the outset that the avenue consumer

had saved HS cents a year on eUht suits of woollen
-lothes by free wool und had lost about $7 a y«,,r
du the same account, so that the net balance on
the wrong side was about M. The trade had benn
kinorallieU and paralysed by (ree wool, and Ita


